Saint Patrick's Church, New Orleans

Music for Mass: Sunday 9 June 2019
Whitsundav: The Dav of Pentecost

At the

9:15.q.N{

and 11:00 AM Masses

Processional Hymn: Come, Holy Ghosr
Please

(Lawrorrr)

Adoremtts hymnal, #443

join in singing the hymn.

1. Come,

Holy Ghost, Creator bless'd,
And in our heafts take up Thy rest:
Come with Thy grace and heav'nly aid
To fill the hearls which Thou hast made,
To fill the hearls which Thou hast made.

3. O Holy Ghost, Through Thee alone,
Know we the Father and the Son;
Be this our firm unchanging creed,
That Thou dost from them both proceed.
That Thou dost from them both proceed.

2. O Comforler, to Thee we cry,
Thou heav'nly gift of God most high;
Thou fount of life, and fire of love.
And sweet anointing fiom above.
And sweet anointing from above.

4. Praise we the Lord, Irather and Son,
And Holy Spirit with them one;
And may the Son on us bestow
A11gifts that from the Spirit flow,
A11 gifts that from the Spirit flow. Amen.

Ordinary of the Mass:
The Kvnts, GLoRIA, SANCtus, Bpxpprcrus, and Acl.us DEr are sung by the choir, from the
Mass of Saint Peter 0,921) by James Healey Willan (1880-1968).
Please join in singing Cnpoo III - Adoremus hymna), # 202
(red Traditional Mass booklet, page 56)
Motets: Veni, Creator

Spirittts

Rhabanus Maurus (780-856)

Come, O Creator Spirit, come, And maketyithin our heart Tlry horne; To us Thy grace celestial give, Who
of Thy breathing move and live.
O Cornforter, that name is Thine, Of God nost high the gift divine; The well of life, the fire of love, Otrr
sottls' anointing from above.
Thou dost appear in sevenfold dower, The sign o/.God's almighty power; The Father's promise, making
rich With saving trttlh our earthly speech.
Our senses with Thy light inflante, Our heorts to heavenly love reclaim; Our bodies' poor infirmity With
s

tr en gt h p erp ettt al

fort ify.

us henceforth in peace to dwell; And so to us, with Thee fbr guide, Nct ill
shall come, no harm betide.
May we by Thee the Father learn, And knou, the Son, and Thee discern, Il/ho art of both; and thus adore In

Otr mortal foe {ar repel, Grant

p erfe ct

fait h fo r

ey er m o r e.

Praise God the Father, and the Son Who -fi om the dead arose in power; Like praise to the consoling One,
Forevermore, through every hour. Amen.

O quam suavis

est

O quam suavis est, Domine, spiritus tuus,
qui ut dulcedinem tuam in filios
demonstrares pane suavissimo de caelo
praestito, esurientes reples bonis, fastidiosos
divites diminens inanes, alleluja!

Caterina Assandra (1590-1618)
O how sweet, O Lord, is Thy Spirit, Who, to shotv Thy
tenderness to Thy children, Jbedeth them with
sv)eetest Breadfrom heaven, Jilling the hungry with
good things, and sending the disdainftrl rich empty
away, alleluia!
Magnificat antiphon at first Vespers of Corpus Christi

Organ: Nun bitten wir den Heiligen Geist, BuxWV 208
("Now pray we to the Holy Ghost")
Veni Creotor ,\nirihrs
v. Dialogue sur les Grands Jettx

Dieterich Buxtehude

(1 637 -17

07)

Nicolas de Grisnv (1671-17}i.i

Final antiphon: Regina cceli

Please

join in singing the antiphon.

VI

R

E-gina

cr-li x lrt6-re,

ru- isti port6-re,

alle-

lti-ia:

alle-hi-ia:

alle-1(r-ia:

Qui- a quem

me-

Re-surr6-xit, sic-ut di-xit,

O- ra pro no-bis De-

um, alle-ld-

ia.

Jo1' to thee, O Queen of hea'en. alleluia.' F or He v'hom thou \t ost meet to beot , ctlleluict.' Hctth ari.sen, as He
promised, olleluia.' Pourfor trs to God thr proyer, alleluict.'(Antiphon of Our Ladl'during Eastertide)

At the 11:00 tr.l Mass only:
Introit
Spiritus Domini replevit orbem terrarum, a1le1uja: et
hoc quod continet omnia, scientiam habet vocis,
alleluj a, alleluj a, alleluj a.

The Spirit of the Lord

Gregorian chant, mode
hathfilled the whole world, alleluia;

viii

and that which containeth all things hath knotrledge of the
voice, alleltria, alleluia, alleluia.
Wisdom 1:7

[The Psalm verses are sung to a chant by Edwin George Monk

( 1 8 1 9-

1

900).]

Psalm:

O Lord, send out Your Spi- rit,

and re-new the face

of

the earth.

Alle1uia:

al- leCommunion antiphon
Factus est repente de crelo sonus advenientis spirifus
vehementis, ubi erant sedes, alle1uja: et repleti sunt
omnes Spirifu Sancto, loquentes magnalia Dei,

alleluja, alleluja.

lu- r?, al- le- lu-

ia.

Gregorian chant, mode vii
Sttddenly there came a soundfrom heoven as of a rushing
mighty wind, and it filled all the house where they were
sitting, alleluia: and they were all filled with the Holy Ghost,
and began to speak the wonderful work of God, alleluia,
alleluia
Acts olthe Holl Apostles2.2.4

At the 5:30 pu Masses on Saturday and Sunday
The music for the Gloria is on pages 5 and 6 of the missalette; after the celebrant's intonation, please
sing the verses in alternation with the cantor, the congregation beginning with "We praise You."

